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1.

Which among the following is a biodiversity 6.
hotspot in India?

Arnebia benthami belongs to the family,

(A) Andes Mountains

(B) Ranunculaceae

(B) Western Ghats

(C) Boraginaceae

(C) Thar Desert

(D) Solanaceae

(D) All the above
2.

7.

The Red Data book published by IUCN contains,

The term “deadly nightshade” is common name
of,

(A) List of new species

(A) Atropaacuminate
(B) Arnebiabenthami

(B) List of plants with red pigment

(C) Saussuriacostus

(C) Threatened plant and animal species

(D) Daturastramonium

(D) Economically important species
3.

8.

The pyramid of number in a grassland ecosystem
will be,

(B) Flower

(B) Upright

(C) Seed

(C) Linear

(D) Root

(D) None of the above

9.

The components of a functional ecosystem
include,

The spinning of silk by silkworm larva occurs
in the following manner,
(A) Inside to outside

(A) Producers, consumers and decomposers

(B) Outside to inside

(B) Producers and consumers only

(C) Randomly in all directions

(C) Consumers and decomposers only

(D) None of the above

(D) Human beings, plants and animals
5.

Which plant part is medicinally most important
in Saussuria costus
(A) Leaf

(A) Inverted

4.

(A) Fabaceae

10. For livestock improvement, outbreeding is an
important strategy, because it helps in,

The Centre of Origin of Wheat is,
(A) South-East Asia

(A) Overcoming inbreeding depression

(B) South-West Asia

(B) Producing purelines of animals

(C) North America

(C) Selection of inferior breeds

(D) North Africa

(D) Improving lifespan of animals
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11. The genetic basis of heterosis can be explained 16. The antibiotic erythromycin is produced by,
by,
(A) Streptomycesgriseus
(A) Dominance
(B) Streptomyceserythreus
(B) Over-dominance
(C) Streptomycesaureofaciens
(C) Epistasis
(D) Streptomycesvenezuelae
(D) All the above
17. The third law of thermodynamics was proposed
12. The technique of multiple ovulation Embryo
by,
transfer technology (MOET) has been
(A) Isaac Newton
successfully demonstrated in,
(A) Cattle

(B) William Thomson

(B) Sheep

(C) Rudolf Clausius

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) Walther Nernest

18. What is the value of ∆G when the system is in
equilibrium?
13. Which among the following is characteristic of
Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV)?
(A) ∆G > 1
(D) Neither (A) nor (B)

(A) Rod shaped and RNA

(B) ∆G < 1

(B) Oval shaped and DNA

(C) ∆G = 0

(C) Spherical and RNA

(D) ∆G = 1

(D) Rod shaped and DNA

19. In a fully turgid cell, the following is zero,

14. The conjugation in bacteria was discovered
by,

(A) Osmotic Pressure
(B) Diffusion Pressure Deficit

(A) Watson and Crick

(C) Turgor Pressure

(B) Robert Koch

(D) All the above

(C) Lederberg and Zinder

20. The Nobel Prize for demonstration of ATP as
the universal carrier of chemical energy in the
15. Which of the following antibiotics functions as
cell was given to,
protein synthesis inhibitor?
(A) Wilhelm Rontgen
(A) Penicillin
(B) Karl Lohmann
(B) Cefotaxime
(C) Fritz Lipman
(C) Tetracycline
(D) Michael Houghton
(D) All the above
(D) Lederberg and Tatum
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21. Which of the following statement is not true 26. How many microspore mother cells will produce
about the cell wall?
800 microspores presuming normal microsporogenesis?
(A) Made up of cellulose
(B) Provides mechanical support

(A) 100

(C) Maintains cell shape

(B) 200

(D) Contains a phospholipid bilayer

(C) 400
(D) 800

22. The cristae in mitochondria act as the sites for,

27. In humans, the egg is liberated from ovary in
the following stage,

(A) Protein synthesis
(B) Lipid synthesis

(A) Primary oocyte stage

(C) Oxidation-reduction reaction

(B) Secondary oocyte stage

(D) None of the above

(C) Early follicular stage

23. The small subunits of 70s and 80s ribosomes
respectively are,

(D) None of the above
28. A test-tube baby is produced by,

(A) 30s & 50s

(A) Both fertilization of egg and development
of embryo in the uterus

(B) 30s & 40s
(C) 40s & 60s

(B) Both fertilization of egg and development
of embryo in the test-tube

(D) 40s & 30s
24. A histone octamer comprises of following
components,

(C) Fertilization of egg in-vitro and transfer
of embryo in the uterus

(A) 2H2A & 2H2B

(D) Fertilization of egg in uterus and transfer
of embryo in the test-tube

(B) 2H3 & 2H4

29. The following is not a function of auxin hormone,

(C) 1H2A, 1H2B, 1H3 & 1H1

(A) Rooting

(D) None of the above

(B) Callus formation

25. Which among the following is true about a
cleistogamous flower?

(C) Apical dominance

(A) Male and female gametes of same flower
take part in fertilization

(D) Induction of dormancy

30. The major hormone responsible for seed
(B) Male and female gametes of different
germination is,
flowers take part in fertilization
(A) Auxin
(C) Male and female flowers are produced
(B) Gibberellin
separately on same plant
(C) Cytokinin
(D) Male and female flowers are produced
(D) Ethylene
on different plants
SS-5439–A
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31. Which among the following is not an endocrine 36. The enzymes of β-oxidation are present in,
gland?
(A) Chloroplast
(A) Pituitary gland
(B) Endoplasmic reticulum
(B) Thyroid gland
(C) Mitochondria
(C) Salivary gland
(D) Golgi apparatus
(D) Parathyroid gland
37. What is the general formula for carbohydrates?
32. The parathyroid gland produces following
(A) (CH2O)n
hormone,
(B) (C6H12O6)n
(A) Thyroxine
(C) (CH2-COOH)n
(B) Melatonin
(D) None of the above
(C) Adrenalin
(D) Parathyroid hormone

38. The carbon chain of saturated fatty acids possess,
(A) Single bonds

33. Non-cyclic photophosphorylation results in the
production of,

(B) Double bonds

(A) NADPH

(C) Triple bonds

(B) ATP

(D) All the above

(C) Malic acid
(D) Both (A) and (B)

39. Which among the following is a structural
polysaccharide?
(A) Glycogen

34. Among C4 plants, the first acceptor of CO2 is,
(A) Phosphoenol-pyruvate

(B) Cellulose

(B) Oxalo-acetate

(C) Chitin

(C) Malic-acid

(D) Both (B) & (C)

(D) None of the above

40. Which statement is true about fatty acids if the
number of carbon atoms increases in a fatty
35. Which among the following is end product of
acid chain?
glycolysis?
(A) Ascorbic acid

(A) Boiling point will increase

(B) Pyruvic acid

(B) Boiling point will decrease

(C) Glucose-1-phosphate

(C) Melting point will increase

(D) Citric acid

(D) Melting point will decrease
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41. The enzymes that catalyze the reaction involving 46. When a plant with genotype AaBb is subjected
transfer of hydrogen atoms from organic
to selfing, the probability of getting AABB
compounds to electron acceptors for generating
genotypes will be,
energy are,
(A) 1/16
(A) Reductase
(B) 1/8
(B) Dehydrogenase
(C) 1/4
(C) Oxidase
(D) 1/2
(D) Peroxidase
47. A human karyotype with 44A+XXY condition
42. The bond between amino acids of a polypeptide
is an example of,
chain is called,
(A) Turner syndrome
(A) Phosphodiester bond
(B) Kleinfelter syndrome
(B) Peptide bond
(C) Patao syndrome
(C) Hydrogen bond
(D) None of the above
(D) Ionic bond
48. A dicentric chromosome bridge is formed during
43. Which statement is true about a co-enzyme?
the meiosis of,
(A) It is an organic non protein molecule bound
to apoenzyme

(A) Translocation heterozygote
(B) Pericentric Inversion heterozygote

(B) It can not catalyze a reaction itself

(C) Paracentric Inversion heterozygote

(C) It enhances action of an enzyme

(D) Deletion heterozygote

(D) All the above

49. In any normal DNA molecule, which of the
44. Which of the following is a digestive enzyme?
following ratio is constant
(A) Amylase

(A) A+T = G+C

(B) Pepsin

(B) A+T > G+C

(C) Trypsin

(C) A+G = T+C

(D) All the above

(D) A+G > T+C

45. Two genes showing lack of independent 50. The enzyme which catalyzes the formation of
assortment is due to,
RNA from DNA template is called,
(A) Epistasis

(A) Klenow Polymerase

(B) Pleiotropy

(B) RNA polymerase

(C) Linkage

(C) Peptidyltransferase

(D) All the above

(D) Reverse transcriptase

SS-5439–A
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51. Identify initiation and termination codons 56. Global warming is referred to a phenomenon
of,
respectively among the following,
(A) Penetration of harmful UV rays due to
depletion of Ozone layer

(A) AUG & UAA
(B) AUG & GUG
(C) UAA & UAG

(B) Increase in temperature due to increase in
CO2 concentration of atmosphere

(D) UGA & AUG

(C) Melting of Ice at Polar regions

52. Which among the following is not an inducible
operon,
(A) Lactose operon
(B) Tryptophan operon

(D) Increase in pollution level due to burning
of fossil fuel
57. Which type of restriction endonuclease is used
mostly in Recombinant DNA Technology?

(C) Both (A) & (B)

(A) Type-I

(D) Neither (A) nor (B)

(B) Type-II
(C) Type-III

53. Energy flow in an ecosystem is always,

(D) All the above

(A) Unidirectional
(B) Bidirectional

58. A plasmid having following characteristics can
be used as a cloning vector,

(C) Multidirectional

(A) Origin of replication

(D) Non directional

(B) Selectable marker gene

54. The great variability of plants, animals and
microbes in an ecosystem is collectively referred
to as,
(A) Genetic Diversity

(C) Restriction sites
(D) All the above
59. The following technique is used for separation
of amplified DNA,

(B) Geodiversity

(A) Gel electrophoresis

(C) Biodiversity

(B) Ultracentrifugation

(D) None of the above
55. Which among the following is not a renewable
source of energy,
(A) Fossil fuel

(C) HPLC
(D) Southern Blotting
60. Who invented the PCR technique?
(A) Herbert Boyer

(B) Solar energy

(B) James Watson

(C) Hydropower

(C) Karry Mullis

(D) All the above
SS-5439–A
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Which of the following is considered as
link between rePtiles and birds ?

1.

(A)

a

missing

6.

(A) Endosperm
(B) Embryo
(C) Embryo-sac

ArchaeoPteqx

@) Pteranodon
(C) Casuarias
(D) Caudipteryx

@)

Which of the following exemplifies the homologous
organ

(A)

(A)

?

The arm of a human, wing of a bird

P)

None of the

tA)

L

(B)
(C)
.

-

I

g.

Zeatin

@)
(C)

Luteui

@)

Mevalonic acid

g.
:

Allelomoryhs

Number of bonding pairs of electrons in water
HrO is :

(A) I
@)2

(c)

Viola,xanlhin

3

@)4

What is the most precise fi'urction of the filiform

The experiment that simulated conditions thought
to be present on the early earth for understanding

apparatus

the evolution of life is

10.
5.

Heterozygous

@)

ofATP

The precursor for abscisic acid (ABA) is

?

@) Homozygous
(C) Codominant genes

Photoexcitation of chlorophyll

(A)

Which term represents a pair of contrasting

(A)

Production of NADPH,

Syrthesis

Incompletedominance

characters
:

Photolysis of water

@)
4.

@)

above

In photosynthesis, the first steP is

Pseudo-dominance

@) Hlpostasis
(C) Epistasis

@) Wing of an insect, wing of a bird
(C) Leg ofa dog, leg ofa sPider

;

Ot'de

When the activity of one gene is suppressed by
the activity of a non-allelic gene, it is known as :

7.

3.

Functional megaspore in an angiosperm develops
into :

?

(A)
(B)

Guide the entry of Pollen tube

(C)

Produce nectar

@)

Stimulate division of generative cell

JJ-322-A

Recognize the suitable pollen at the stigma

:

(A) Hershey-ChaseexPeriment
(B) Geiger-MarsdenexPeriment
(C) Miller-Urey experiment
@)

Schiehallion exPeriment

11.

Histones, the very important constituent of

represent a family of

(A)

:

Foreign substances that stimulate an immune

(A)

Negatively charged proteins

@)

Positively charged proteins

@)

(C)

Both positively and negatively charged proteins

(C) A type ofvirus that causes diseases

@)

Carbohydrates not proteins

@)

response

:

12. Flydrogen bonds are

I-t-

ckomatin, 16. Antibodies are

:

A type of cells that protects the bodf
Serum proteins that protect the body

l'1. Which of the following blood group antigens is not
determined by carbohydrate epitope ?

(A)

As strong as covalent bonds

@)

Stronger than covalent bonds

(C)

Weaker than covalent bonds

(A) A
(B) o

@)

The strongest bonds

(c)

AB

@)

Rhesus

lne functron ol

a calalysl. ls Lo

:

(A)

Decrease the rate of a reaction by way
affecting the reaction equilibria

of l8'

@)

Increase the rate of a reaction by way
affecting the reaction equilibria

of

(C)

ofa reaction but not affecting
the reaction equilibria

@)

Increasethe rate

Decrease the rate

of

a

reaction but not affecting

The most important reason why a vaccine against
AIDS is exceedingly difficult to produce is that the
virus :

(A)

Is drug resistant

@) Has a reverse transcriptase
(C) Shows antigen variation
@)

Causesimmunosuppresslon

the reaction equilibria
19. The phase

14. The interactions among lipids, and between lipids
and proteins, in a fluid mosaic membrane are :

15.

ofthe cell cycle immediately preceding

mitosis is called
S phase

Covalent

(A)
@)

@)
(C)

Non-covalent

(C)

G2 phase

Either covalent or non-covalent

@)

M phase

@)

Neither covalent nor non-covalent

(A)

Introns are segments of DNA that

:

G1 phase

20. Protein molecules that differ in
residues are called :

(A)
(B)
(C)

Are expressed as genes

(A)

Isofoms

Regulate mRNA production

Isotypes

@)

Are inserled between expressed genes

@)
(C)
(D)

JJ-322-A
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21. The primary structure of

a

protein refers to its

zo. Which of the following pigments does not have
oxygen in its molecule ?

:

(A) Polyrnerization between sub-units
(B) Molecular weight
(C) Three dimensional confi guration
@) Amino acid sequence
22. Which of the following statements is correct ?

a

(A)

Chlorophyll

@)
(C)

Chlorophyll b
Carotene

@)

Xanthophyll

r

(A)

Oxygen is moie negative than hydrogen, hence
oxygen atoms atfact the electons more shongly 27. ln photorespiration the molecule that is oxidized in

@)

Hydrogen is more negative than oxygen, hence

mithochondria to release CO, is

hydrogen atoms attract the electrons more

(A)

clycine

@)
(C)

Glycolate

@)

Glyceric acid

:

strongly

(C)

@)
23.

I

I

Oxygen and hydrogen are equally negative,
hence oxygen atoms attract the electrors equally
as hydrogen

Oxygen is less negative than hydrogen, hence
oxygen atoms athact the electrons more shongly 28. The enzymes of glycolysis are present in

A chemical reaction will proceed in the forward
direction only when the free energy change ofthe
reaction is

(A)
@)

Glyoxylate

:

Zero
Positive

(C) Negative
(D) One

Abzymes

@)
(C)
@)

A11o4rnes

Inner mitochondrial membrane

@)

Cytosol

Mitochondrialmafix

(A) AUG
(B) UGA
(C) UAG
(D) UAA
in:

:

(A)
@)
(C)

High substrate concentration

Weak enzyme-substrate binding

(A) ChLromatography
(B) Autoradiography
(C) Spectroscopy

@)

Snongenzynne-substratebinding

@)

JJ:322_A
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30. Radio-isotope containing molecules are employed

Isoen4'rnes

value indicates

@)
(C)

in the universal genetic code

Ribo4rnes

25. A low K,

Outer mitochondrial membrane

29. Which of the following is not a termination codon

24. The monoclonal antibodies with catalytic activity
are called :

(A)

(A)

:

High product concentration

4

t

Electrophoresis

Jl.

in

Arrangement of atoms and molecular groups
nucleic acids can be best studied through :

(A)

Division in which the egg divides completely is lomrvn

36'

as:

(A) Holoblastic
@) Meroblastic
(C) Macroblastic
@) Blastogeruc

SpectroPhotometrY

@) HistochemisttY
(C) Electronmicroscopy
(D) X-raY diffraction

3j

.

@)
33.

34.

38. Pleiotropic gene has

Carbon assimilation

The cell at zero turgor pressure shows

(A)

EvidentPlasmolYsis

@)

InciPient

(C)

LimitingPlasmolYsis

@)

DePlasmolYsis

(A)

:

PlasmolYsis

Function ofACTH is to

39.

:

@) Stimulate thYroid
(C) Stimulate the adrenal cortex to produce
hormones
Suppress the

activity of adrenal cortex

35. Which of the two hormones are secreted by
posterior lobe ofPituitary gland ?

androsterone

(A)

Testosterone and

@)
(C)

Progesterone and estradiol

@)

Cortisone and

'

VasoPressin and oxYtocln

JI-322-A

cartisterone

:

:

(A)
@)

Single genotYPe

(C)

MultiPle genogPes

@)

MultiPle Phenotypes

Single phenotYPe

I

cross between homozygous recessive and
heterozygous Plant is :

A

(A) MonohYbrid cross
@) Dihybrid cross
(C) Test cross
@) Back cross

Stimulate Pituitary

@)

The type of cleavage in an egg is determined by

(A) Amount and distribution of yolk
@) Number of egg membranes
(C) Size and location of nucleus
(D) Shape and size of sPerm

32. in which ofthe following processes molybdenum
has an important role ?

(A) Nitrogen fixation
(B) Flower induction
(C) Ctromosomecontractiqn

i

t

40. When both alleles express their effect on being
present togother, the phenomenon is called :

(A) Dominance
@) Codominance
(C)

Pseudodominance

@)

Aphidominance

41' A chromosome with sub-teminal centromere ls

:

(A) Acentric
@) Acrocentric
(C) Metacentric

@)

Telocentric

[Turn over
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42.

21.

47' Which of the following is a well-known greenhouse
Which of the following is the principal cereal of
gas ?
tropics and was introduced from O1d World into
(A) N,O
New World ?

Maize
@) Potaro
(C) Rice
@) Tobacco

(A)

22
43.

4g.

:
(A) Rauvolfia serpentine
@) Arnebia benthamii
(C) Saussurea costus
Q) Papaver somniferum

Opium is obtained from

44.

'

(B) NO

2

46.

None of the above

The interaction in which one species is harmed
and the other is unaffected is called :
Amensalism

@)

Predation

49. Which of the following
perfect nutrient cYcle

Delhi
@) Lucknow
(C) Kolkata
(D) Bengaluru

45.

@)

(B) Commensalism
(C) Parasitism

'

(A)

NO,

(A)

The National Botanical Research Institute is located

in

(c)

(A)

New

is the best example of a

?

Nitrogen cycle

@) phosphorus cycle
(C) Carbon cycle
@)

Sulphur cycle

,
50. Which of the following statement is true ?
(A) Fertile males
(A) Grazing food chains are dominant in tenestrial
ecosystems while the detritus based ones are
@) Fertile females
so in aquatice econsystems
(C) Sterile males
(D)Sterilei.emales@)Detritusbasedfoodchainsaredominantin

Worker bees are

:
(A) From inside to outside
@) From outside to inside
(C) Random way
(D) Either of the above

terrestrial ecosystems while the grazing ones

Silkworm larva spins silk

JJ-322-A

are so in aquatic ecosystems

.

(C)

Detritus based and grazing food chains are
equally dominant in terrestrial ecosystems as

well

@)
6
a

as aquatic ecosystems

None of the above

51

.

The primary criteria for designation ofbiodiversity
hotspots is:

56.

Chipko movement was launched for the protection

of:

(A)

Species endemism and degree
stability

of habitat

(A)

Wetlands

@)

Species invasion and degree

of

@)

Forests

(C)

Grasslands

@)

Estuaries

degradation

(C)

@)

habitat

Species extinction and habitat stability

Species endemism and degree
degradation

of habitat
57. Which ofthe following

contributes to a species to

be invasive ?
52.

Which of the following is not a strat egy for ex_situ
conseryation ?

(A) Botanical garden
@) Biosphere reserve
(C) Seed bank
@) Cryopreservation
53.

(A) Release from native enemres
(B) Use of allelochemicals as novel weapons
(C) Increased competitive ability in new ranges
(D) All of the above
58.

lhggene incorporated in the genetically modified
Golden Rice is primarily meant for the biosl,nrhesis

of:

(A) Vitamin C
@) Vitamin B
(C) VitaminA
@) Omega-3

59.

Biomagnification of DDT results in decline in
bird
population by :

(A)

Thinning of egg shells

@)

Ca metabolism disturbance

(C)

Premature breaking of egg shells

@)

A1l the above

According to Vavilov, the origin ofcultivated whcat

ts:
)4. The.single_specimen designated as the
type of a
species by the odginal author at the time the
species
name and description was published is :

(A) Lacrotype
@) Neotype
(C) Toporype
@) Holotype
5

.

(C) tanscription

r-322-A

@)

South America

(C)

Australia

@)

Ancient Mediterranean including Southwest
Asia

(A)

18 results

in

:

Edward's syndrome

, @) Tumer,s syndrome

:

(A) Ligase chain reaction
@) Polymerase chain reaction
@)

Africa

60. Trisomy

The technique used to make huge number of copies

of a specific DNA segment rs

(A)

Tianslation

7

t

(C)

Patau's syndrome

@)

Klinefelter'ssyndrome

I
l.

Foreeroson c rc&rion

(A) =o
(B) :0

8.

\C 6:

(A) Hldbxr?olinc
(B) Hldoxytrsire

(c) >0
(o) <0
In

e

rhe

@ctatu ahsot6 han

qwill

nDe lhe sEoudinss,

b€ :

Hydslysis oronc mot.cute ofAt?
7.5 K, olenergy

lAl

30.5 I<J

(D)

30.5

bAD! vierd*

10.

Il.

?

(D) l

(B)

fil'

(A) Fary acids md oligoecch{idB
(B) Iany rcids md mino mids
(C) Fatry &ids &d alcohol
(D) Anino &ids ed alcohor
which of $e to[@ire

mno

mid

oIl

o@in sutphu

Whichoihe]nllowibgesscntialdinooids?
.(A). Ltuinctud LoGeine

0

'IndEed

None orthc above
Lipids trc tomed by rhe @.d..sarion

9.

(B) +l

5

(D)

ofmEs:/

KCofe.ergy
Watcrporential ofp@ walri
(A) >t

(c)

d eino &id,

(c) cAaA

cndergonic@lion,

(B)

Vhich otfic fbllowjng ismr

nypothesis of en2yme adion was

12.

(B)

Mediooim

{c)

ft@dre tudTrTpropid

ad\6li,e

(D) 4ll

ofihc above

Ceilulos

jsaFlrherof

:

Kdhland

(C) Iiscbtrod\I&ilako

ll.
O\era rempemru^ @ec!to.C ro4O.c
en2r1n. onrro .d Bdron

\

(4) t"
(B)

e.^tore

11,

(D)

2

Prcslhctic soup is

mosaic hodel of ptasna mcobraic

w6

(A) schlei&nedsch@
(B) s.ht€idenmdNichoLm

(c)

1

tc)

lluid

I4.
absd

i.

sin8ermdNichorh
@) snrceredschM""
Wnicn of6e folowing is rrue

lA) Mhtenc

(D) IlMoglobin

@)
2

Lysoeh€s

a

pmtaryotic

bomdoBscltcs m pEscrt

rB) tubosomsmpenr

(c)

about

e

pEenr
M6osooes@abscnr

?

15.

ChimfomlionM

16. DN rplicrionrdcs

)).

in ?

plae duing:

Sequocc

ofslirlEal

of/aoFroh

g€nes

is

DNA lolyo@se rcspobsible lor replication

ol

(A) Alphpolynrc
(D) M'ph6e
17. Bas€ s.qrcnce on on€ stand ol DNA is
CCfi IAACG Replicar.d@npkmmi{ystrard wil

(A)
@)

(q

Gerclic@det t U€ncodes

:

CCAAUUcC
CGAAtruCC

cauuma,c

(D) CGAAIIGC

l8-

b adihybdd msx

F,

phfloq{nc ratio is t 5l_ Itis a

(A)

(A) cmpleMllryscm
(B) Duplicateec
(c) LmpleEdomiide
(D) R@sive epishsis
19.

,

nonohybrid
(A) 3:t
In

a

c,.s,

E,

(c) \4tu*
@) Vtlls

gdotypic ratio h

20.

(D)

9:311

Back

do$

arek virues
attack Aiochctes

that anacl( bacreiia

&arathck vituids

16.
:

(c)

l:l

rhat

(B)- B&tdi. t\ar

(B) t:2t

(c)

B&rdia

77

mde botft4 :
mdecBsiv€ pmnr
is

Both(A)&(B)

Bdlenal cell $nll is sttuns md rigid

due to thc

(A) F,
(B) Fr&dEesivcpm

(c) F,udeype
@) F:ddeypm.r
21.

Resrdction€ndonucl€Gs viz.

EcoN

d

Eitdlt
WhichoaGe follo*ing b&leria

(A) BlurodsiiDN^@leute

m

md shaled ?

(A) BrlErichia.oli nd tlbnoclnbt@
@) tyhtichia coli Md Sal a"elld 1lphi
tP) Tewehtrtnhnh md *iMna Wk

()

Slicl(yflds in DNA noleul.
(C) Sticlvad Blur 6ds Espetirely
(D) Blutad nicls/ cnds GDedwly

l))
3

Ticw@hrqalladim atu| kbio cholera

PhotoEspiEtion primdily ecuB in

30

q

)(. Ovtrpodution ofhmm

:

phorosyntlctic parhmy op@tes in

:

Xyl@ ard ptloed

(B)
i

I,articlc is al$ callcd s
(A) NADH dchydms@se
FrFL

i

(B)

C}tocbrcne b.i compt€x

(C)

FADH dchrdrcs@e

In Lhin

(A)

14.

Pdibldn

is

rtMls

is a

conpld

tissue ?

xrm

(B)
phe

in adull

di* non I

Wlich oftrrc followi.E

layochronarogEphy nobile

Apoqinc Cl,nls exmplifis

:

Lquid

(D) Non

33.

:

eol1hhomone

oflheabove

Pashsoc,rpy @

be

40

indu.d hy:

(c)

Bo6(A)&d(B)

(D)

None ofrbe abov.

Wlicn ofthe folloqing prohotes

$hicholdre folowins

(B)

acon etivctisue ?

is

e

Blood

4t. Ulich ofthelollowins

buddomy

is

abiolic conponml

of

?

(B) FEs

35.

4l
Alpha cells ofhlets

{^) r6iin
(c)

s@rerin

oftnngdnes s*Elc:

Duing

lml

dre

llnstuofolEdjc Dalrmti6rm roptic
moMtor

neli (tum hqbivore !o cmivoE),
orgdic natte! nolEd 6 flesn is :
to

6)

10%

@)

2s./.

(c)

5@k

(D)

9V/,

43. Pyldid ol

cnmgy in a Crsslmd ecosystem is 50.

(A)

Upnchr

(c)

Borh(A)md(B)

coarlliiury

(B)
(C)

(B)

pioductivily h bisncs in

:

Fo$iliTzlion accB

stur

:

(R) O4misns m

dcstoydd md

(C) Oseimseburied

())

48.

I

rrhich ofthe fouolins

becdcr lish ?

e

d

buidt

by

dur,

0l)

pEsered by mlural

G a pmUfrc

Bids

pllffi

otegory?

Di6ity

ollne habir.6 over

gmsmphical

eq

is callcd

d

the loral
:

Morpholoeicallyidodc€lbutrpodu.dvelyi.olared

G@Caphic

@6

(c) Borh(A) d(B)
(D)

(C) Fleshy m€sarp ed c.doc€rp
(D) flshy mcso€rp ed Fncarp

None ofrhe above

49. Fieldmudmoms,,{s@.iodqp.,bciogtophylm:

,^rti,Dleirl &tivit),

is

roud i!

@) Trsmiria(lnmisini.)

(D)

l

Which oflhc followin8 is lhc most divcrsc sroup

Oremism
buicd.livc by mtral
whichm ofihc following is rcta mntral laxondic

(B)

unlavouEblc

1o

:

(,{) O4Mism m buncd by n,tual lroca$s

!

Migralion ofhoney be colonydue
enliDnnml,l.@dnioB istcmcd

Tmpcate d€ciduou am$
Tmpcdrc co.iacm8 forest

l'irc kinsdom clssfieiion \Eprcposed by

47.

Dploid

(c)
None ofrhe abovc

HFO 20619 A

5

Both

(^)

and

(B)

:

landspc ot

Oz-onc layer or shicld is prcsent in lne :

59.

Wtich ofdc lirlowingij

(A) De*r

53. lhmosahundd slehoM
(A)

g6 in

Lhe

arnosherc 60. ,^cid Ein n ased

by taryc scal€

COI

(c) clcs
(D) N,O

III-O 20639 A

(c)

ahevEhcud d@ nrd

Rorb( )&(B)

mi$ion ot:

?

.Y

i.

(A)

Enzyme.inhibition caused by a product of enzyme ,

6.

In exothermic reactions

the heat content of reactants is less than that

catalyzedreaction is

of

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

the products

@)

the internal energy of products is more than that

of reactants

(C)
(D)

AH has a negative value
Heat is absorbed fromthe surroundings

7

.

(A)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Flow ofsolvent molecules from the region of lower
solutg iolibbntationto higher solute concentration

through semi Permeable membrane'

(B)

Flow of solvent molecules from the region of
higher solute concentration to lower solute

8.

r

membrane.

g.

solute molecules from higher

permeable membrane'
Strength ofan acid depends uPon

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
^

its degree of ionization
.

Negative turgor Pressure
Temperature

(c)

D.P.D.

(D)

Vapourpressuredeficit

En4rrnes wjth diflerent molecular configuration, but with
the same function are called

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Nicholson

Watson'
Sanger

Proline

Methionine
AsPartic acid
TryPtoPhan

Oleic
Stearic
Palmitoleic

Linoleic

10. Whichofthefollowing is aphospholipid ?
(A) SPhingomYelin
(B) Oleicacid
(C) Prostaglandin
@) GlYcogen
11. The monosaccharides like glucose and fructose exist
(A) onlYinringform
@) onlY in oPen straightchain
(C) both in ring and open straight chain form
@) none of the above

itsviscosity

Rate oftranspiration is dependent upon

(A)
(B)

5.

its density

none of the above

StanleY

The fatty acid not synthesized in man is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

concentration to lower concentation through semi

J.

metabolicantagonism

Which of the following is a sulphur containing amino

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Flbw ofsolute molecules from lower concenkation
to higher concentration through semi permeable

(D) Flow of

feedbackinhibition

acid?

concentration through semi permeable membrane'

(C)

non comPetitive inhibition

Primary structure of insulin protein was given by:

Osmosis is defrred as:

2.

competitiveinhibition

12.

Among tire following types of protein, which one is the

isoen4rmes

simple water-soluble globular protein molecule?

apoen4rmes

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

co-enzymes

.

inducibleenzymes

DAJ-11131-A

2

i.

Collagen

Albumin
Elastin

Keratin

13.

Which ofthe following statements are correct?

1.
2.

18.

synthesized during DNA replication. The template strand

MitochondriacontainDNA
Ribosomes are formed

of phospholipids

for their synthesis is

and

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

oligosaccharides

3.
4.
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
14,

70s ribosomes occur in prokaryotes

Ribosomes are not found in Protists and Monera
1,2 and 3 are correct
19.

1 and 2 are correct

5 produces

in humans, a genetic disorder called

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
I

5.

Cri du chat syndrome

20.

Patau's syndrome

synthesis ofRNA and ribosomes

t7.

secretory

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

biogenesis of ribosomes and synthesis of RNA

prophase
22.

Gl of interphase

X

174

of

Endoplasmicreticulumandmitochondria
Ribosomes and chloroplast
Lysosomes and ribosomes

Sons and daughters

during replication?

Primase

23.

willbe normal

Sons

willbe colourblind, daughters will

Sons

will

be normal, daughters

will

be

be n6nnal

cariers

Both sons and daughters will be colour blind
known for his contribution to the understanding

Transcription
Tianslation

DNAreplication
Mutation

The 3L 5/phosphodiester linkages inside apolynucleotide

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

early telophase

tojoin

One DNA strand with other DNA strand
One nucleoside with another nucleoside
One nucleotide with another nucleotide

One nitrogenous base with pentose sugar

Out of 64 codons only 61 codes the 20 different amino
acids. This character of senetic code is called:

Topoisomerase

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

DNAPolymerase
Helicase

DAJ-11131-A

<p

Mitochondria and plastids

chain serve

S- phase of interphase

Which enzlme catalyzes the unwinding of DNA helix

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

singlestrandedDNAofvirus like

i is

synthesis of DNA

During cell division, DNA duplication occurs in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

laggingstrandofDNA

If a colour blind man marries a girl who is normal

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Edward's syndrome

protein
16.

leadingstrandofDNA

(homozygous) for this characteq then genotypically:

Down's syndrome

The ftinction of the nucleolus in the cell is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

ofDNA duplex

Extranuclear fujilreritance is a consequence ofpresence

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

ete correct

A deletion in the short arm of chromosome

each ofthe strands

genes in

2 and 4-are correct
1 and 3

Short DNA fragments referred to as Okazaki pieces are

3

*

Degeneracy
Non ambiguous nature
Redundancy
Overlapping

[Turn over

24.

25.

Variable Number Tendem Repeats fly'NTR's) in the

29.

plants because

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

Monoclonalantibodyproduction
Stem cell culture

ReqombinantDNAtechnolory
DNAfmgerprinting
30,

ln bacteriathe respiratory enzynes are located on

(A)

Plasmid

@)

36w

(c)

rzTl-

Nucleoid

(D)

32W

28.

(A)
(B)

Virus
Prion

'32.

Lytii
Lipolytic
Lysozymes
33.

Bacteria whose DNA is relaxed or positively
as

mitochondria
Bacieria that contain a cytoskeleton and ribosomes

34.

Ar6haebacteriathatcontainproteinhomologous
to eukaryotic core histones

(D)

@)

MolecularoxYgen

The pymvic acid formed during glycolysis is oxidized to

negatively supercoiled

4

*

CalvincYcle
NitrogencYcle

Hillreaction
Kreb's cYcle

Which phytohormone induces dormancy?
Gibberelins

Abscissic acid

Auxin
Ethylene

Which of the following hormone is responsible for the
ejection of milk from mammary glands in mammals?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Archaebacteriathatlackanyhistones resembling
those found in eukaryotes but whose DNA is

DAJ-11131-A

NAD*

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

bacterium exemplifu:

(B)
(C)

GlyceraldehYde 3 PhosPhate

(c)

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

Lysogenic

supercoiled but have a cytoskeleton as well

ATP

CO, and 40 in a cYcle called:

Thermococcus, Methanococcus and Methanol

(A)

ln the process of glycolysis, during oxidation electrons
are removed bY

Viriod

Karyon

thin cuticle on the leaf surface

In non-cyclicphotophosphorylation, there are photolysis
of l2water molecules. How many H* are formed?

(B)

JI.

a

LowerphotoresPiration

MeSosome

Viruses causing rupturing of bacteria are:

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

The presence of

?i:-ryu

diseases are known as

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

The presence of a large number of chloroplasts

24H',

Shortpieces ofnaked RNA, only 300 to 400 nucleotides

of

Higher leaf area

(A)

long, with no protein coat capable of causing plant

n.

C4 plants are more efficient in photosynthesis than C3

molecule are highly useful in:

(C)
(D)
26.

DNA

OxYtocin

Prolactin
Serotonin

Melatonin

,

35.

The outgrowth ofaxillary bud is inhibited by

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
36.

Cytokinin

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

Axin
Ethylene

Which ofthe following is amismatch?
Oxytocin - uterus

Aa

+J.

Parathyroid hormone - bones

Insulin-hjpothalamus
a

characterofmeristematic

tissue?

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)
38.

None ofthese

Symbiosis
Saprophytism
Parasitism
Commensalism

Sedimentary cycle having small gaseous component is

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

Proplastidpresent
is

Generallyshorter

found in

Fewandsmallvacuoles

mainly made up of:

Reticulum
Elastin
A<

Myosin

Phosphorus

Nitrogen
Carbon
Sulphur

May,r's biological concept ofspecies is mainly based on

Gibberellin

(c)

ABA

In an artificial system ofclassification

@)

Cytokinin

(A) A large number of characters are taken into

Collagen

Which one ofthe followingprevents elongation in plants?

Arxin

(B)
(C)
(D)

Cerebrum

Spinalcord
Cerebellum

Reproductiveisolation

Modesofreproduction
Morpholograndreproduction

Correlated characters are more important
Physiological characters are relied upon

One or a few morphological characters are
considered

Medullaoblongata
47.

The aggregate of processes that determines the size and

Allopatric speciation occurs when populatiori shows

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

composition of anypopulation is known as

(A) Populationdynamics
(B) Populationdispersal
(C) Populationexplosion
(D) Populationdensity
DAJ-11131-A

Morphologicaltraits

consideration

Which ofthe following has "H" shaped grey matter?

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)
4t.

44.

of intercellular spaces

Generallyequal

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(A)
@)

40.

Presence

Ligament

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
39.

Presence of prominent nucleus

Generally longer

Association in which one is benefitted without affecting
the other is called

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

ADH-kidney

Which ofthe following is not

Detritus food chain in comparison to grazing food chain
is

Abscisicacid

(A)
@)
(C)
@)
37.

4"',)

5

*

reproductiveisolation
ecologicalisolation
seasonal isolation

geographicisolation

[Turn over

48.
24. !

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

II
(,
(r

(

49.

(

25.

The theory ofevolution by natural selection states

that

54.

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

Selectionresultsingeneratingvariations
Selection andvariation are independent

Evolution is independent ofvariation
Evolution is a rapid process
55

Which one of the following is a common Indian pearl

(A)
(B)
' (C)
(D)

(
(

I

50.

Pinctadavulgaris
Ostrea indica

Ostreavulgaris

56.

51.

27.

52.

53.

Cirrhinus mrigala
Labeo rohita
57.

Heteropneustesfossilis

Penicillium
Agaricus

58.

is produced by

Anthreaea mylitta

Anthreaeapernyi
59.

Anthreaea roylei

(A) _ Endemic species

r

:
n,{1;
Lrt:a

60.

Panmictic species

Ex-situconservation

ln-vitroconservation

Renewableandconventional
Renewableandnon-conventional
Non-renewableandconventional
Non-renewableandnon-conventional

Escherichia coli
Cholera vibrio

Salmonellatyphi
Entamoebahistolytica

Multinational source of enerry is

Polygynous species

6

*

Soil

Water
Sun

Allofthe above

Montreal protocol is relatedwith

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Keystone species

DAJ-11l31-A

ln-situconservation

Continuous sewage flow into water bodywould lead

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

Anthreaeaassamensis

efforts by conservation biologist?

;&

ln-vivoconservation

(A) Euftophication
@) Algalbloom
(C) Depletionofoxygen
(D) lncrease in temPerature

Rhizopus

Which of the following is,prioritised for conservation

(B)
(C)
(D)

Both(A) and(C)

Common indicator organism ofwater pollution is

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Mucor

Mugasilk

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

28.

Catla catla

Which ofthe following is an edible fungi?

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

Pandemic only

Geothermal energy is

(A)
(B)
(C)
@)

Which ofthe fish is a surface feeder?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Monophagous and endemic

Cryo-conserved materials such as oocytes, spenr

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Pinctada indica

I

26.

Monophagousandpandemic

embroyos and somatic cells are categorized into:

oyster?

I

Which species has more chance of extinction?

WaterPollution
SoilPollution
OzonelayerdePletion
NoisePollution

:

2015

M.Sc. Bio-ResourcGS,
I

.

An environment which could not be inhabited by any kind of organism is
one which
lacks access to :

(A) freenitrogenmolecules
(C)
2.

free oxygen molecules

carbon in any form
lisht

Thetotal interacting animals and plants in an1'u'ell defired area such
is known as :

(A)
(C)
3.

(B)
(D)

field or pond

(B) Commr:run
@) Ecosystem

Biosphere
Biome

Eutrophication refers to

as

:

(A) High production in an aquatic ecosystem
(B) Lowproductioninaterrestrial ecosystem
(C) High production in a terrestrial ecosystem
(D) Lowproduction in an aquatic ecosystem
4.

All

the following are essential components ofthe nitrogen cr cle on Earth
except

(A) Calciumphosphate
(C) Nitrate ions
5.

.

Floral characters

(D)

Aminoacids

Himalayanranges

Thardesert

:

@)
(D)

Morphologicalfeatures

In India endemic biota is very high in the

(A)
(C)
7

.A.mmonia

Phylogenetic system ofclassification is based on

(A)
(C)
6.

(B)

Evoluationaryrelationships
Chemicalconstituents

:

(B) Westemghats
(D) Gangeticplain

changes in gene frequencies within apopulation are cailed

(A)
(C)

Geneflow
Microevolution

cNw-2s333_B

(B)
(D)

:

Macroevolution
Binomialexpansion

2

:

8.

Gcographicalisolation isassociatcd with

(A)

:

spcciation
(C') Cloncs
9.

'l-he

'

10.

(l])
(l))

Allopalric

l.

(A) January March
(C) July Scptcmbcr

3.

(D)

essatna
Anlheraea mylitta
Antherqea

'l'he mouth part ol'honey bee uscd

Greenhouse gascs absorb

1o

(D)
1

5

.

(ll)

,1ttac'tts'r'ic'irti

(D)

.,lntharaau nryull1'

n-rould rvax and adhcrc pollcn is

(ll)

Iabium

(1))

Labrum

:

:

(B) Radio waves
(D) Oilspill

UV rays of sun
Inlrarcd rays

Relativc abundance in biodivcrsity is :

(A)
(B)
(C)
I

Moscl.rito

Cream-whitc Ilri silk is sccrcrcd b1'rhc catcrpillar o1':

(A)
(C)
14.

rij

(l])

(A) Ligirla
(C) Iabcllum
1

:

(l]) April Junc
(l)) Octobcr --l)cccnrbcr

'l'hc bio-pcsticidc which has bccn uscd to control aphids is :
'l'igcr bectle
I.ady bird

(A)
(C)
12.

Polyploidy

brccding scason in thc brown trolrt. Sulrno trutlu furio conlmcnccs bctwccn

(A)
bcctlc
(C) Silkmoth

I

Sympatric spcciation

Relativc numbcr of individuals ofdiilcrcnt spccics in

givcn community

Relativcdiversitl,ol'spccics
Relativc numbcr of spccics in an area

-Nonc ofthe abovc

Aesthetic valuc in biodivcrsity is a lbrm of

(A)
(C)

a

:

Intrinsicvalue

(il)

Ilcquest valuc

fl))'liansformativcvaluc

cr{w-25333-8

Ilxlrinsic valuc
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16.

Uarthworm hclps in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
17.

18.

9.

Controlwccds
Manulacturcol'mcdicincs

Amrnonia

(Cl)

Nitrogcn oxide

:

Gf)

Ozone hole is lbrmed in thc

arL-

Carbon monoxidc

(l))

Mcthanc

(U)

Stratospherc

(f))

Iliospherc

:

Ionosphcrc
'Iropospherc

Black carbon aerosols

prLrdicl.J

:':,. :r.

Buming oipaddl srubbics
CIrC gas
Incompletc combustion offossil luels
Kerosene

Golden rice is

GMO (Genetically Modifred Organisms) crop that synthesizes
VitaminA
Gf) Insulin

(A)
(C)
21.

Mainrainingsoillbrrility

(A)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
20.

Kccping insect population undcr check

Marsh gas is comrnonly knou'n as

(A)
(C)
1

:

a

Biotoxin

(I))

:

Goldenpigment

Which of the following carbohydrate combjnations are collectively known

as

oligosaccharidcs ?

(A)

Disaccharidesto Polysaccharides

(B)'liisaccharidestoPentasaccharides

(C)
(D)
22.

DisaccharidestoHexasaccharides
DisaccharidestoTetrasaccharides

'lhe breaking down of simple
sugar to alcohol, carbon dioxide and energy is called

(A)
(C)

Respiration

(B)

Oxidation

Fermentation

@)

Digesion

cNw-25333-B
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When fatty acids are burned, they arc first converted to

(A) 6-carbon phosphate
(C) Glycerin
74.

(B)

Pynrvicacid

(D)

2-carbon compounds

Four double bonds Polyunsaturated fatty acids found in peanut oil is

:

(B) Linoleicacid
(D) Oleic acid

(A) Linolenicacid
(C) Arachidonicacid
25.

:

Which ofthe enzymes catalyses the activation, by phosphorylation of glycerol to
glycerol 3-phosphate or phosphoglyceraldehyde (PGAI-) ?

(B)
(D)

(A) Glycerokinase
(C) Thiophorase
26. 'the acetyl-CoA tbimed in fatty acid

Acetone decarboxylase
Thiolase

oxidation enters the citric acid cycle, if fat and

carbonates arewell balanced.'l'his entry of acetyl-CoA forthe formation of
acid depends onthe availability of

:

(B) Oxalo-acetic
(A) Glacial acetic acid
(C) Trichloro-aceticacid (D) Aceto-acetic
27

.

citric

'l-he quatemary structure of a protein

acid
acid

:

(A) consists of four subunits-hence the name qui$emary
(B) may be either alpha or beta.
(C) depends on covalent bonding amongthe subunits
(D) depends on the primary structure ofthe subunits
28.

A single amino acid is encoded by a group of

(A) threeenrymes
(C) three anticodons
29

.

:

(B)
(D)

threenucleotides
three

moleculesofAfP

Cell membrane is mainly constituted by lipids, proteins and carbohydrates wittr respect
to their mutual proportion, which ofthe following statements is correct ?

(A) Proteins are in the least proportion
(B) Carbohydrates are in the least proportion
(C) Lipidsareintheleastproportion
(D) All the three are in equal proportion
cNw-2533FB
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30.

In which ofthe following stages ofcell division, thc DNA content is
doubled
Interphase
Anaphase

(A)
(C)

3I

.

(B)
(D)

Metaphase

Prophase

Inner mitochondrial membranc contains en,rymes called

:

(A) Adenylate-kinaseandnucleoside diphosphokinase
(B) Af'P-synthetase, succinatedehydrogenase and respiratorl
(C) Malate and isocitrate s),nthetase
(D) NADl{-cytochrome reductase and monomeric oxidax
32.

c

hai n

cnnmcs

lilectron microscopy has revealed that thc Golgi complex is involved in the :
(A) Developmentofribosornes

(B)
(C)
(D)
33.

Formationofprimarylysosomes

Accumulationofprotcinsonly
Accumulationoflipoproteinparticles

All ofthe following processes lcad to an increase in entropy cxccpt

(A)
G)
(C)
(D)

:

Increasing the temperaturc ofa gas

Freezingaliquid
Evaporating a liquid

Formingmixturcs from pure subsknces

34. A statement ofthe

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

2nd

Law of Thermodynamics is that

:

Spontaneous reactions are always exothcrmic

Energy is conserved in

a

chemical reaction

The entropy ofthe universe is continually increasing

The enthalpy of reaction is the diffcrence between product and reactant
enthalpies

35.

,?

Osmosis involves:

(A)
(B)
(c)
(D)

Difrusion of suspended particres liom higherto lowerconcentration
Diffusion ofsuspended particres from lowerto higher concentration
Ditfusion ofwater from the more to the less concentrated side

Dilfusion of water from the

cNw-25333-8

less to the more concentrated side
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'lhermodynamics can be used to dctermine all of thc following cxccpt

:

(A) fhe direction in which a rcaction is spontaneous
(B) 'l'he extent to which a rcaqtion occurs
(C) 'l'he ratc of reaction
(D) 'fhe cnthalpy changc ol'a rcactjon
37.

Mendel's law ol'segrcgation implies that the two mcmbcrs of an allelic pair ol'
gcnes:

(A)
Gf)
(C)
(D)
38.

Are distributcd to scparate gametes
May contaminate one another
Are assotlcd indcpendcntly of all othcr gencs

Arc scgregatcd pair-wise

If heterozygous males with type B blood group
f-emales

with typc A blood, what pcrccnt of thcir offspring can be cxpccted to

have type O blood

?

2s%
(c) 7s%

(A)
39.

are crossed rvith heterozygous

(B) so%
(D) t00%

IJow many types of gametes will be required for F2 generation ol a monohybrid
cross of Mendcl ?

(B\ 4
(D) 16

(A) 2

(c) 8
40.

Which ol'thc following is not a diflbrcnce between DNA and RNA ?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
41.

RNA has uracil. DNA has thymine

RNA has ribosc. DNA has deoxyribose
RNA has fivc bascs, DNA has lour
RNA is a single polynucleotide strand. DNA is a double strand

In semi-conservative replication

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

ol'DNA

:

the original doublc helix remains intact and a new double helix forms

the strands of double helix separate and act as templates for new strands

polymcrization is catalyz.edby RNA polyrnerase
polymerization is catalyz.cdby

cNw-25333-B
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double helical enrryme
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42.

Which statement about both transformation and transcription is true ?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

DNA is transferred between viruses and bacteria
Neitheroccurs in nature
Small fragments ofDNA move from one cell to another
Recombination between the incoming DNA and host cell DNA docs not
occur

43. Contol ofgene expression in eukaryotes includes all ofthe following except
(A) altemative splicing ofRNA ranscripts

(B)
(C)
(D)

bindingofproteins to DNA
tanscriptionfactors
feedback inhibitionofenryme activity by allosteric control

44. Transfer RNA molecules

(A)
(C)

exist in the metabolizing cell in the

rurcleus

cytoplasm

(A) DNAreplication
(C)
46.

proteinsynthesis

48.

@)
(D)

glycolysis
the electron transport chain

?

(B)

Fnrc

{D)

Tudrrc

Which ofthe following is not correct for viruses

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

?

They are made up of nucleic acids and proteins
They can multiply in host cytoplasm
They can grow in dilute sugary solution

Theycannotutilizeoxygen

The three basic shapes found in most common bacteria are

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

:

(B) mitochondrion
(D) Golgi brody

Howmany genes are present in a simplest virus

(A) One
(C) Ei&t
47.

:

triangles,squres,andrectangles
hexagons, icosahedrons, and helices
spheres, spirals, and rods
cubes, filaments, andrhomboids

cNw-25333.B
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49. juernrers

of bcing
of thc gcnus Mycobaclerium sharcthc charactcristic

rA) acid-fast
lC ) cocci in Pairs
50.

.\naerobic rcspiration is also knou'n as

:

(B)

easytocultivateinthelaboratory

())

sPirochctes

:

(A) Intra-molecularrespiration G) Intcr-molecularrcspiration
(C) Extra-molecularrespiration (D) Molccularrespiration
5

tbr scparating comgnncnts of a mixturc
The basis ofthe tcchnique o{'chromato$aphy

L

is:

(A)

the absorption of infrared radiations by thc componcnts

(B)Theinteractionofcomponentswithbothstationaryandmobilcphascs
'Ihe
ofparticles ofdi{Iercnt mass in an electric ficld

(c)
(D)

52.

dillbring movemcnts

field'
The detlection ol'charged particles in a magnetic

'.Ihe rate ofmigration

ofDNA within

is primarilY bascd on thc factor

an agarosc gel in the gel clectrophorcsis techniquc

:

(A).lhesizroftheDNAlragments(B)Thenumberol.DNAliagments

(C)Thesizeofthewellsofgel(D),IhcnegativcchargcofthcDNA
53

.

Photorcspiration is characteristic of

:

(A) C3 plants
(C) CAM Plants
54.

(B)

C4 Plants

(D)

None of the abovc

'l wo major control ccntcrs for homeostasis are

(A)

Endocrineandcxocrineglands

:

(B)

Apocrineandhcterocrineglands

(C)Receptorsandeffectors@)Brainandendocrincglands

55.

?
What are the components of feedback mechanism

(A)Receptors,insulators,effbctors(B)Rcceptors,suppressors,effcctors
(C)Receptors.regulators,effectors(D)Receptors,depressoru,elTcctors

cNw-25333-B
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'l'he protcin found in thyroid honnonc is

(A)
(C)
57.

Glucoprctcin

'ltymglobulin

(A)
(C)

:

'lhyroid

'Ihymu

60.

(B)
(D)

Parathyroid
Pancrcas

Which onc ol'thc lbllowing tissucs, is having branching librcs

(A) Cardiacmusclc
(C) Smoothmusclc
59.

(B) Glyccraldchydcs
(D) Irrithin

'l'he hormonc which regulates calcium and phosphorus mctabolism in thc body is
secreted by

stl.

:

(l])

Cartilagc

(D)

Skclctalmusclc

Nerve fibcrsdillbr llom muscle libcn in having

(A)

Myolitrils

(C)

Sarcolemma

:

:

(B)
(D)

Striations

Dcndritcs

1he growth caused by cell elongation with ccll multiplication is called

(A)
(C)

:

Arxcticgrowth

(B)

Multiplicativcgro\uh

Accrctionarygrowth

(D)

None of thcsc
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